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Overview
SmartVent Positive2 is a classic centralised positive pressure system that monitors temperature conditions in your home and at the 
incoming air source, to ensure that you are benefiting from improved air quality always circulating around your home. This proven 
SmartVent technology has been used reliably in thousands of New Zealand homes over many years. Additional features, such as heat 
transfer scheduler and heater functions to easily operate upgrades, are included as standard. Enter your preferred temperature into 
the easy to use, fully automated, controller and your system will ventilate your home, providing fresh clean air when you need it most.
As a temperature and humidity based solution in winter, SmartVent Positive2 introduces air faster when warmer and slower when 
cooler. Temperature protection, set at a user adjustable 5°C default, ensures that continuous cold air is not introduced when the 
incoming air temperature is below the set temperature protection level. The flexible upgrade options allow users to customise the 
system to suit their individual needs.

SmartVent Positive2 Range
Home ventilation system suitable for most types of homes.

System Extensions

Extension kits can be used to add more outlets to your SmartVent home ventilation system.

SmartVent Positive2 SmartVent Positive2

Model Description Order Code

SV01P2 1 system outlet (expandable to 3 max.) for homes up to 100m2 FAN2023

SV02P2 2 system outlets (expandable to 3 max.) for homes up to 100m2 FAN0939

SV04P2 4 system outlets (expandable to 6 max.) for homes up to 280m2 FAN1057

SV06P2 6 system outlets (expandable to 12 max.) for homes up to 560m2 FAN1064

3m Duct 6m Duct Through Wall

DCT2276 DCT2667 DCT2286

Features and Seasonal Add−Ons

Features

Temperature Sensing

Low Temperature Protection

Auto or Manual Operation

Rental Property Lock

Boost Control

Filter Change Alert

Screen Brightness Control

Scheduler

Seasonal Add−Ons 1)

Summer Feature

Heat Transfer

Tempering Heater 

Control Condensation
Reduce moisture, mould and mildew

with multiple seasonal add−on options
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1) See page 180 for full information on Seasonal Add−On options




